AGENDA

Parking Committee

Date:  Tuesday, July 7, 2020 @ 6:30pm

Committee Members:    Nick Allen
                        Bernie Flynn

Department Head:  Clark Elms

Borough Manager:  Michael A. Perrone

Attachment Information:
Visit www.west-chester.com to access the attachments.

1. Call to Order

2. WebEx Meeting Information (Discussion Only)

3. Comments, suggestions, petitions by residents in attendance regarding items not on the agenda

4. Consider extending Chester Counties lease for one year at the Hannum Avenue lot. (Attachment/Issue Briefing)

5. Consider extending Chester Counties leased spaces one year at the Chestnut Street garage at the current daytime monthly rate of $90 for each access card. (Attachment/Issue Briefing)

6. Consider increasing the cost of a guest pass from $4 to $6 for the 2020-2021 permit season. (Attachment/Issue Briefing)

7. Consider adding two more temporary loading zones for Carlino’s.

8. Consider reducing the no parking zone previously granted to 513 W. Marshall by 20 feet to the east of the driveway and 30 feet to the west.

9. Approve 2020 June Parking Committee meeting minutes. (Attachment)

10. Other Business

11. Adjourn